Victor Reader Stream Instructions
To turn on the Stream: Hold the power button till it beeps

Loading text documents onto the Victor Reader
1. Plug the SD card from the VRS into your computer
2. Use Windows Explorer to transfer text documents (.txt) into $VRtext folder
3. Safely remove SD card from computer

Adding audio documents onto Victor Reader - note
1. Record: Press the record button once (on the right side of the VRS) and begin speaking
2. Stop recording: Press the record button again when you have finished speaking.
3. Remember which note it is: VRS announces the note number that you have created: keep a note of
this

Play a text file
1. Go to Bookshelf: Press button 1. Press repeatedly till it says Text Files
2. Scroll to find the document you want: Press button 6 or 4 till it says the file you want
3. Play the file you are on: Press the play/pause button

Play an audio document – note
1. Go to Bookshelf: Press button 1. Press repeatedly till it says Notes, press confirm
2. Scroll to find the document you want: Press button 6 or 4 till it says the file you want
OR:
2. Go directly to the document you want: Press the GoTo button (above button 1) then press the number
of the document you want
3. Play the file you are on: Press the play/pause button

Adding audio bookmarks into a text document or audio note
1. Choose a place to add an audio bookmark: Listen to find the place, press the play/pause button to
pause
2. Insert an audio bookmark: Press the bookmark button twice (above button 3). Press the record button
once (on the right side of the VRS) and begin speaking. Press the record button again when you have
finished speaking.

Adjusting Volume Speed and Tone
Volume: press the up/down buttons (below the power button)
Speed: press the power button briefly once; press the up/down buttons
Tone: press the power button briefly twice; press the up/down buttons (music or podcast: instead of Tone
you will get Treble/Bass options)
If stuck: press the cancel button
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